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jlVutrnl Piu.iuii mieeMjiti- - STOPS BACKACHE

Bloc Will Opim;
Homis Italscri by

Conniiodilv Tax

Agrarian Sftiutori Make ('an

ai SIiohIuj; 17 Will Sup
port OlijVt!or rrJ-iif- y

I'mliit Piiagr.

By EDGAR C SNYDER.
Mt.hlMloa ( rrnMumlml ( Hr,
Washington, JcU. IS (evil

Telegram,) -- Wild 1 ill teed to U
tiite a character on our western

iduillt Sfitrt . 'ld 0 tvj hi

tjitii Amtfj: Performance
of H Per Ont, I'igurci

J how.

Ti e tfutrjt liviiu ( the tian- -
cuitiuii-in.i- l itr nuil route inaint-iiiie-

iii merage prftornsmuc f W .I e

cent in the number ui mile covered
during Jjmi.niy, according to

lipiiiY reteiml from Willing
loij hy A, H. Dwiphy, Miprrintendi u
ui the Omaha Salt l ake tlivi-io- n.

Tlif l"at id ted peppers tU tl
"oudi" (mm a sore, lame ba'k. It
latmot butt on. and it certainly
ends the torture at once.

When oii are suffering vmi
ran lufdly get around. jul try Jlrd
lYpprf uh, and Jott will b Iba
iimkr-- t rrlirf known. Nothing bai
udi rum nitrated, penetrating b't

a ird pH'rt,Ju t a n'oii si you apply !?H
Pcpprr Huh )iu will feel the tu

hr.it. In thire minuirs it
uaim the k.ne pot through and
through. I'diii and snrnrs ate
gone.

Ak anv diuggUt for a Jar e--f

Row Irs Ked Pi t'pi r l !. He suie
to get the genuine, with the rime
Koules cm tah package.

toutcmporary, llull.ito Hill, hut tiny
rc not a iiMrki-- r t lii'inu I'.ill, who

I tin Mitkiitiri jtrtntritiwry jit Jtf ttVr- -i

in City invvilvmu Itmry MiIUt,
i. n nun ff tlie m'v c trail factory
itt tlitf Ni'luak4 iiiiiiteiituty, who

ht'4l uf tlie fiiiitui t ty'riit m
J Mi(iiin. c.tllil fur tin Miliums
' M,i!t niriit ti'ilay by I.. C. Olirrlif ,

nu iiilit r c( the Mate hoard of rim.
! irol, in regard ti tlie NVbraiKa con-

tract ttiih the 1), M, Ohfuiun cow-I'aii- v

at JmVrxm City.
"Xi Midi condition, could uib-I- v

aiic in Nebraska, ue led. under

' ' - o ii.nl m -4

Aim iiii-nir-So say these merry coasters, at! set for a dash down a steep and fly mountainside In Quebec. All the thauf- -

icur does is steer. That's all!

53,016 Mdet Completed.
The record how that of 56.250

scheduled mileage in the central
divi.ion, the completed mileage wa
5J.W6.

Uf 33,500 scbrd iled mileage on ih
esMcru divUiuii, the completed mile-i- e

was J.l,(i6i nr K7.4 average per-
formance, the fij;iirr how. On ih
western diviion, 79 per cent cf tl
ichcduled 4.MJ0 miles vva covered

Genera! Average Is 87.6.

Of the total mileage of 136.880
on the transcontinental route, 119,-)(- A

were traveled, making an average
of $7.6 per cent f ir January, accord-

ing to Mr. Dimpliy.
The central division, covering 1,125

miles, the lotiuest of the tliree divis-
ions, and maintained a performance

SULPHUR CLEARS

i Kriotuintf cuiigre jn.t now will)
t lie il u Miggr.trd a tltc wr-lim- it

tur raising the numcy (or Ihr
l who starred it the world r.

'Jniliv it IwU it the agnrul-titr.- il

lilc in the would el-

icit uu i .tK nsiv c and deieilMVC alli-

ance wtMm.i lite bill brc.itise oi the
wlc i;i (ciiiirf. ome ct the
leaders believe that fail rllort will he
made t tlic ejiccsS profits
in ami high surtax as a substitute
lor the sate tat, which seems to be

haled in tlie ngrieuttural sections
of the country as the yellow fever.

Say 17 Votes Opposed.
An informal canvas made by one

of the aKrari.in bloc leaders showed
that at hat 17 republican senators,
o the story g.ie. will support the

program f oiMti"ii.
Meinlur ol the house front the

term ol tlie agreement uhicli c
hold. The attorney general h.i tjonn
over the agreement line by line and
we fed the most that could be at
Make at any one time would be one
mouth's labor, against which there
would be some $75,000 or $100,00U
worth of machinery and goods an
collateral.

"There will le no task masters,
no broken beads uhen taks are not
completed and no brutality. There
is no 'contract' labor involved in
tliM. The Mate is merely putting its
prisoners to useful occupations at an

Quits Bench for Work-a- s

Baseball Arbiter
ROUGfUED SKIN)

Landis Resigns
as Judge to Give

Mi. N'rlt i "a Rill whhout
a job." At hat the jolt she a

brut to fdl i one unknown in thoc
part,

Mks I.ogan arrived Fiiduv from
Ceiitiul tliu-io- ii of the lied t"ros at
( hicago ith "ordm" a Ket i'ro
representative to the local war ve-
teran' bureau.

Status Unsettled.
I.. A. Crandall, director of the to-c- al

bureau, knows uothinj; about her
"order,"

"I wired the St. Louis district
oil.ee of the war veterans' bureau, but
thry replied no Ked Cross workers
are attached to this olhce. so I can do
nothing for Mis Logan."

Her status probably will be settled
the lin.t of the week' by communica-
tion with the Chicago oflice.

Served Overseas.
Miss Logan said Iter duties were

similar to those of the Ked Cross
home service section. "I am to belt
the exservice men in any way I can,"
tlic said.

The purpose of her new field is a
sort of "humanizing" one, like the
one Wilt Hays made famous for the
postal service, she said.

Miss Logan was in Omaha early
in the fall with the war veterans'
bureau clean-u- p squad. Since then,
she has been in Ked Cross work in
the western part of the state. She
served in France and England dur-
ing the war. '

House O K's 30 Pensions
for Two Ncltrahka Women

Washington, Feb. 18. (Special
Telegram.) In the omnibus pension
bill that passed the bouse today
there were two pension claims in-

troduced by Congressman Mc

Counties Unable

to Find Cost of

Building Road;
Face, Neck and Arms Easily Made

Smooth, Sy Specialist.Time to Baseball
Any breaking out of tl.C skin. cniof 95 per cent in completed trip

fiery, itching eczema, can be quicklyCompletes 17 Years on Fed
uivn uiuw tf l '2 'H m ,,,,ii' r

agricultural wft arc outoken m

oppoMtioii to the bonus bill passing
with the sale tax a the means ot
revenue, et it is not conceivable
tli.n anv treat number of the re--

r, ueeiares a nu.cu mm
specialist. I'.rcausc of its germ

iiiiI.Ih.iii maioritv could be induced

eral Bench Refused to

Quit Under Criticism ly
Congressmen.

(tonlliniril From I'me On.)
newspapers throughout the country.

t vi.tf t the measure, with
the president's O K on the lcgis- -

Incomplete Records Will Hin-

der Probe Ordered by

Legislature Only Two

Reports Received.

Lincoln, Feb.
taxpayers may never be able

to get a detailed statement as to
where ?20,OO0.il(ii) spent in bitilclin

county roads and bridges since 1917
has gone.

Officials in charge of the investi

tor the mx months ending Ueccmuer
31, official figures show. The east-
ern division ran up an average of
94 fer cent while tlie western divis-
ion maintained 93 per cent per-
formance.

99 Per Cent Without Mishaps.
"Ninety-nin- e per cent of

in the air mail system wen
without mi'haps or forced landings
in January," declared Mr. Dunphy

Battle Creek Loses

Debate to St. Edward

l.t t ic HI.

I liuirinaii Fordncv of the ways After the Dalton robbery some
newspapers quoted Dalton as saying

honorable enterprise with a guaran-
teed market and this labor i paid
for at a fixed price, which, by the
way, i much higher than that of
adjoining states.

"Under terms of the agreement,
the material is provided by tlie
Oherinan people, who take the en-
tire output at an agreed stipulated
price tcr dozen. The day's lak and
assignment of eadi convict is set
by the state. The guards in charge
of the (.hop will be state employes.

"The care and upkeep of machin-
ery, which is installed by the Obcr-nta- n

company, will be the responsi-
bility of this company. 1'rompt set-
tlements are to be made for any
balances due the state from the
company. To protect such settle-
ments, the state holds a lien upon
the machinery, goods and material
on band."

destroying properties, this sulphur
preparation begins at once to soothe
irritated skin and heal eruptions such
as rash, pimples and ring worm.

It seldom fails to remove the tor.
ment and disligutemciit, and you do
not have to wait for relief from em-

barrassment. Improvement quickly
shows. Sufferers from t,kin trouble
should obtain a small buttle of

from any good druggist
and use it like cold cream.

fi r.
.

;
;

I' '
' r$that lie had committed his robbery

and means committee told the house

that the republicans would formu-

late a bonus bill and that it would
he passed by republicans without the

help of the democrats, a statement
which was received with thunders

because he felt, through Judtfc Lan
dis remarks, that nothing would be
dene to htm. IaIton never said this
and later in a signed statement said
that he had never before heard ofci applause on Friday.

Times Explains Tax, Judge I.audis remarks. The story
had spread, however, and the judge
was severely condemned as having

St. Edward, Neb.. Feb.
The St. Edward High school

debating team won by a unanimousmade statements which were de

The Evening Times says editorially
of the bonus:

"Just a simple general sales tax ol

one and one-ha- lf per rent on a limit-

ed number of commodities will raise
the fltHI.IHKI.lMHl, w hich soldiers' bonus

gation committee appointed by the
last legislature admit that few county
clerks have in anyway complied with
the law passed in 191 7 demanding
itemized accounts of funds used on
various roads and bridges built in
their counties under supervision of
county commissioners.

Information of this description, to-

gether with iiainrs of contractors and
doing the work since

1917, was demanded three weeks ago
by Attorney General Clarence A.
Davis, in preparation for the big road
probe to open February 28.

clared to have influenced Dalton.
Head of Organ:zed Baseball.

The judge became brad of organ-
ized baseball shortly after the grand LEG TROUBLE

requires tlie lirst year.
Under a misapprehension, certain

fanner and labor organizations nave quickly relieved with
our

Judge Kenesaw Mountain Landis,

jury investigation into the 1919 world
series scandal. He was offered $50,-00- 0

a year to take the position and
after several refusals, finally agreed
under condition that he remain on
the bench, too. He insisted that his

stood against the sales tax.
farmer, rverv laboring man

COUPON
FREE Offer
Purchase one package of Britt's

Powdered Ammonia and
receive one Free.

Name

everv citizen who understands the Laced Stocking
.i1r fax. becomes its tnenu Fremont Womansalary be only $42,500, explaining

that his judicial income would bring
TjF NO RUBBER crrrW WASHABLE viJi

Open or Swollen Limbs

"The one and one-ha- lf per cent tax
is levied on one turnover of certain
commodities. .

"It is collected once from the r.r

unt from successive mid

the total to $.i0,U00. Gets $1 AlimonyAlthough 58 years old, Judge Lan

decision fro inlhe Battle Creek Nigh
school here in a first-seri- contest
of the north-centr- district of the
Nebraska High school debating
league.

The question for debate was de-

fined by Prof. M. M. Fogg, presi-
dent of the league, was , "Resolved
That the Movement of Organized
Labor in Support of the Closed Shop
Should Receive the Support of Pub-
lic Opinion."

St. upheld the negative
side of the question, being represent-
ed by the following students, live-

ly n Johnson, FJton Brcckcnridge
and Ruth Cross. The members of
the Battle Creek team, accompanied
bv Supt. Henry Wolz, were Nelda
Werner, Dorothy Shrincr and Vir-

ginia llacklcr.
The judges were George N. Sey-

mour, Elgin: Judge Louis Lighter,
Columbus, Neb., and (ieorge Ross,
a lawyer of Genoa. Supt. G. O.
Kcllcy of St. Edward presided.

Bee Want Ads Bring Results.

Varicosa Veins

ADJUSTABLE

Two Counties Report
So far. according to authentic re-

ports emanating from state officials,
only two counties have furnished
clear and concise information on
county road building in compliant
with the law. Those are Lancaster
and Douglas counties.

Few of the county clerks have
answered tU- - attorney general's ques-
tionnaire. From Box Butte county's
highway commissioner a confession
has been received that exceptinir for

Ahuse on Hollywood Style Al

dis has always been known as a boy
at heart and a lover of all forms of
sport. The baseball magnates urged
him to reorganize baseball "lor the
sake of the American boy," and it
was this plea which finally won over

AddressLaces like a legging.

. limb.

leged by Wife Husband
Denies Croclty.

Fremont, Neb.. Feb. 18. (Special

ON SALE ONLY ATthe jurist.
Unusual Conduct in Court

The resignation of Judge Landis

dlemen. So it means exactly one and
one-hal- f per cent.

"The tax is so small that m some

rases the manufacturer will absorb
it. In other cases he will pass it on

to the consumer.
"When he docs you will pay a tax

of 7 cents on a pair of ?5 shoes.

Your wife will be taxed 9 cents on a

$6 hat.
"Many articles w ill he exempt from

the tax, including farm products.
That is, most foodstuffs are exempt.

"It is to be assumed that Senator
Smoot's sales tax bill of last No- -

Call or send for meas-
urement Blank No. 35 J. G. McCRORY CO.Telegram.) Mrs. Ella Hassc, wife

of Hugo IIasse prominent Fremonttakes from the federal bench one of
the most feared and at the same time
the most respected judges in the Corliss Limb Spec. Co. 5c and 10c Store 214-1- 6 So: 16th St.real csiate man, was awaraeu a

decree here in which her hus-
band must pay her attorney's fee ofcountry. His unusual conduct in

court, where he frequently took cases
Hi BROADWAY, NEW YORK, N. Y.

CUT THIS OUT
out of attorneys' hands and exam $150 and a stipulation of $1 as a

marriage settlement. Kolh are well
known in this vicinity and the case
has attracted considerable attcntiotn.

ined witnesses himsclt caused him
to be feared by all lawbreakers, at
the same time his reputation for ad rADVERTISEMENTetnhcr win ic mc one

"It specifically exempts any farm- -
. .. f W.m I'tt-.t- t " The couple lived together less thanministering justice, regardless ol

technicalities which sometimes ob-

scured pertinent facts, brought him

a year when they found discontent
had sprung up, resulting in the hus-

band's alleged threat to leave their
home and his refusal to provide for
her maintenance.

The Secret of

Renewed Vigor
universal respect. To Bee Contestantslie was vigorous in his attitude
against during the
war. His son. Keed Landis, was Mr. and Mrs. Ilasse were married

n Omaha on January 4. 1921. In theserving with the British air service,
and the judge several times tried to
obtain war work which would send

fall of the same year Mrs. Hasse
complains that while at the home World War Conditions Brought Out

New Remedy Mora Available
Than Gland Treatments

of her mother, she was viciously ashim across, but failed. In every war
saulted and beaten ur bv her huscase brought before him where the

defendant was found guilty the judge band. She charges that Ilasse beat
ler with fists and scratched herimposed heavy sentences.

face.His strong rancor against un- -
American ism was plainly demon The wife says that she was again
strated in the trials of I. W. W.'s,

the year 1921 no official records of
road projects and the money spent
on them have been kept.

This is taken to mean that at the
start the investigation committee will
be hampered in gaining authentic in-

formation on the relative cost of
construction of state and county
roads.

State Costs Ready.
Under the supervision of George

Johnson, state engineer, books have
been kept on- every road project un-
der state and federal aid, a list of
contractors and subcontractors is at
the committee's disposal the minute
the investigation begins, and, if de-

sired, Johnson can show almost to
the yard how much every state and
federal road project has cost.

Johnson's books were prepared at
the same time the law was passed
in 1917, demanding that both state
and county officials keep a detailed
record of road building. The same
books were sent to county clerks for
maintaining such records as were
used by tlie state.

Accountants Are Needed.
The only road open to taxpayers

in counties desiring information as to
where their county road and bridge
money has been spent is to employ
expert accountants and engineers to
pore through the loose leaf proceed-
ings of commissioners' reports and
reports of county engineers.

This was done in Richardson
county last summer by George
Johnson, state engineer, when that
county became involved in a road
building scandal and demanded an
investigation.

Johnson stated that he found that
the law asking for a uniform system
of bookkeeping had been ignored
and it took three months of the time
of an engineer and bookkeeper to
discover where the funds had gone.
This work cost $600. '

Old State House Stone
May Be Used at Penitentiary
Lincoln, Feb. 18. (Special.)

attacked by her spouse at their home
on December 24. He choked her,
says the wife, and apparently in

socialists and pacifists brought be-

fore him.
In one speech during the war he regular movie-lik- e fashion, he threw

advocated that the German kaiser
and his six sons be executed by al
lied firing squads out of justice to
humanity."

udee Landis was one ot the M
persons to whom bombs were mailed
on May day, 1919, and during the

er as to tne proaucis m .

"We call this lo the attention of

farmers who have been told that the

tax is aimed at them."

Jefferis Finds State
Conditions Improving

(Continued From Tsee One.)
its influence w ill be far reaching and
that the results cannot be estimated.

"The third influence I referred to
is a restoration of confidence among
the people of Nebraska, as well as

throughout the country, on account
of the work of the limitation of
arms conference. N'cbraskans have
confidence that President Harding
and Secretary Hughes have so ad-

justed matters that the safety and

security of the young men against
being called to war service has been
reduced to a minimum and that the
pursuits of peace, rather than the

pursuits of destruction, will be the
order of things.

"I cannot omit reference to the
beneficial results of the farm confer-

ence called by President Harding.
The attendants of this conference
were brought to a keener apprecia-
tion of the interdependence of all
industries in their relations to the

general welfare of the entire coun-

try. They were convinced that the

country has a president who is able
and willing to adjust the affairs of
the nation on an equable and stable
basis."

Refers to Candidacy.

Referring to his candidacy for the
nomination for United States sen-

ator, the congressman asserted his
belief that the rank and file of re-

publicans of this state appreciate his
efforts to promote the principles of
the party during his service at Wash-

ington, and also to represent the
Second congressional district to the

1911 blackhand trials here he re
ceived many death threats. Against

The effects of prematura asro, physical
weakness, and the persistent deficiency of
vital power in men and women in Europe
during1 the world war, forced leading medi
eal authorities to the need ot devising a
successful corrective treatment. The pri
vations of war, in the field and at home,
including the "Flu," left millions in a de-

plorable condition. Effective treatment
was developed with remarkable results in
renewing vigor and vitality in men and
women.

The secret of renewed vigor the vigor
of youth is. in the treatment, in this
country called Korex Compound. This
remarkable restorative enmps in tablets
and is more available than the much dis-

cussed Gland treatments.
If you lack vital power: if you lak

the strength and vitality that you ought
to have, try Korex without risk for its
cost. It contains no habit forming or
harmful drugs. Its action is upon the
central nervous system, and improved con-

dition is usually known in a few days.
Distributed and guaranteed only by the

Melton Laboratories, 844 Massachusetts
Bldg, Kansas City, Mo. Send $2.00 for
double regular box, postpaid in plain wrap-
per. Or if you prefer, send no money, but
pay the postman $2.00 and the few cents
postage when package arrives. If the re-

sults from its use are not entirely sat-
isfactory, the $2.00 will be cheerfully and
immediately refunded upon request. Cut
or tear out this ad now and send order
today.

the wishes of his iriends, he insisted
on sitting through the trials.

Fined Standard Oil.
Judge Landis first became a na

tional figure when he fined the
Standard Oil company of Indiana
$29,240,000, which decision later was

who have worked in The Bee Contest

YOU the value of a reference work.
v

You
that the prize winners would have

had no chance for success without access to an
Encyclopedia.

The value of an Encyclopedia in business practice and
for home and school use is also recognized. The Ency-
clopedia contains the essentials of a college curriculum
and indeed all of the learning of the ages brought
down to the present time.

The greatest of modern reference works is the Ency-
clopedia AMERICANA, copyright 1922, and contain-
ing material as late as October, 1921.

Uncle Sam has placed 100 sets on his battleships. It
has been adopted by the state of New York as the stand-
ard Encyclopedia for public institutions of that state.
The AMERICANA is used by practically all colleges
in the nation, and recently it has been added to the tech-
nical library of the League of Nations at Geneva. Be-

sides being the latest, best and most carefully edited of
all Encyclopedias, the AMERICANA is the cheapest;
the price per volume is less than that of the other three
large Encyclopedias.

reversed by a higher court.
In the court room th judge always

was a oicturesque ngurc, not ouiy
because of his flowing white hair but
because of his keen wit. rie once
barred "wrist-watche- lawyers and
was drastic in his action against the

her over a couch. In addition Mrs.
Hassc complains that her husband
called her vile and indecent names.

This alleged fracas was the cli-

max, according to the petition for
divorce, in which Mrs. Ilasse states
that her husband deserted her on
this same day, saying that he would
no longer provide for her.

Hasse's earning capacity amounts
to about five or six thousand dollars
a year, according to his wife. She
also claims that he owns property
valued at $10,000.

The husband's answer to the pe-
tition for divorce denied every alle-

gation, including his alleged crueltyand his income.

Red Willow County Man
Pleads Guilty to Slaying

McCook, Neb., Feb. IS. (Spe-
cial.) With the accepting of
George Morris' plea of guilty of
manslaughter and his sentence to
the penitentiary fcr eight years, one
of the biggest murder cases in the
history of Red Willow county is
closed. His victim was his own
brother-in-la- Pearl P. Turner. The
sentence s pronounced in Tren-
ton, the case having been taken to
Hitchcock county on application for
a change of venue.

Sargent Man Has Narrow
Escape in Auto Accident

Broken Bow, Neb., Feb. 18. (S.
cial.) While Ed -- Ptilliam was r
turning to his home at Sargent, '
car swerved on a grade east of that
place and overturned. Mr. Tilliam

court room loafers or "court room
lizards," as he called them.

Tudee Landis said he had mailed
his resignation today, addressing it
to President Harding personally.

A D V ERTI SEMENT.

Eczema Caused YearsUpon, hearing of Judge Landis
resignation, Judge Ueorge
A. Carpenter said: of Intense Agony' It is a matter of great regret to

r ttme. lie was a wonaenui juage.
"The government has lost one of

its most valuable servants, said

Stone from the old state ho-us- may
be hauled to the state penitentiary
by convicts and used in making the
enclosed area twice as large and in

building new buildings inside the
area.

Warden W. T. Fenton and the
state board of control are working
on such a plan. The rapidly increas-

ing population of the penitentiary,
with the consequent necessity of
more prison activities, will, in a
short time, make enlargement of the
enclosed wall area necessary.

Broken Bow Rector Named
Arch-Deaco- n by Bishop

Broken Bow, Neb., Feb. 18. (Spe-
cial.) Rev. S. E. Wells, rector o

St John Espicopal church in Broken

Charles Clyne, United States district
attorney. There is no man with a
greater sense of justice or love of
honor than Kenesaw Mountain
Landis."

Gaeden County Upset hy
r.Special Session Laws

Oshkosh. Xeb., Feb. 18. (Spe

"I have suffered intense agony from
eczema on my leg and other parts of my
body for years, and received only tempo-
rary relief from other preparations. It is
only a month since I started to use PE-
TERSON'S OINTMENT, and there is no
sign of eczema or itching. You can refer
to me." Geo. C. Talbot, 27 Penfield Street,
Buffalo, N. Y.

"I've got a hundred testimonials," says
Peterson of Buffalo, "just as aincere and
honest as this one. Years aero, when 1

first started to put out PETERSON'S
OINTMENT, I made up my mind to give
a big box for 60 cents and I am still do-

ing it, as every druggist in the country
knows.

"I guarantee PETERSON'S OINTMENT
because I know that its mighty healing
power is marvelous. I say to everyone
who buys a box that it is rigidly guar-
anteed for eczema, salt rheum, old sores,
blind, bleeding and itching piles, ulcers,
skin diseases, chafing, burns, scalds and
sunburn, and if not satisfactory any drug-
gist will return your money." Mail or-
ders filled by Peterson Ointment Co, Inc.,
Buffalo, N. Y. For sale by Sherman &

W. A. HIXENBAUGH & CO..
cial.) The county commissioners 1814 St. Mary's Ave., Omaha, Neb.

Gentlemen:
Without any obligation to me, please mail free

charts, circulars, prices, terms and all nec-
essary descriptive matter on the Encyclopedia
AMERICANA to
Name '

Three Enter Race for
Lancaster County Sheriff

Lincoln, Feb. x 18. (Special.)
Lincoln has a three-corner- sher-

iff's race in the republican primaries.
The aspirants are: L. A. Simmons,
former sheriff; Chief of Police Teter
Johnstone and Clyde Sellers, former

deputy sheriff. Other
'

entries arc
expected

Gunman Wounds Three
Policemen in Detroit

Detroit, Feb. 18. Three police of-

ficers were shot, two of them serious-

ly wounded, when they responded to
a call from a drug store last night
where Alex Walsh terrorized patrons
and clerks by flourishing a pistol. He
was disarmed and placed under ar-

rest" by a fourth officer.

Injured Chopping Wood.
Cambridge, Xcb.. Feb. 18. (Spe-

cial.) While chopping wood near
his home, Cyrus Ifamel caught his

x in a branch of the tree and the
blade struck the side of his head near
the temple, cutting a large gash to
the bone.

are indulging in a little figuring on
account of the action of the last leg-

islature, wherein appropriations
were cut off for building at least two
state aid bridges this summer. The
bonds for the county's portion were
sold some time ago and acting upon
the approval of the state department
the commissioners had been making

If you desire fuller infor-
mation on America's great-
est reference work, which
is sold on the easy payment
plan, mail in the enclosed
coupon.

W. A. HIXENBAUGH

& CO. 1814 St. Marys Ave.

OMAHA, NEB.

Bow, has been appointed arch
deacon of the district of westcn
Nebraska by Bishop Beecher. L
addition to this work, Rev. Mr. Well
will assist Bishop Beecher i;

strengthening the missions through
out the district

Barn and Livestock at
Cambridge Are Destroyed

Cambridge, Neb., Feb. 18. (Spe-
cial.) The barn of Pierce Oxford,
containing two horses and three
cows, was destroyed by fire. One

plans to complete this work as

broke the windshield and crawled
out. The car caught fire and was
partially destroyed.

Broken Bow Man Files for
Nomination to State Office
Broken Bow. Neb., Feb. 18. (Spe-

cial.) Dr. T. W. Bass, a resident of
Broken Bow for 23 years, has paid
his fee to the county treasurer and
completed his filing for the nomina-
tion of secretary of state on the re-

publican ticket.

Blaze in Bowling Alley.
St. Paul, Neb., Feb. 18. (Special.)
The bowling alley and soit drink

parlor of J. V. Gipe was damaged
by fire of undetermined origin.

McConnel Drug Co. Street
early as possible, aow the county
has funds, but gets no assistance
from the state. Town

Another act that has caused some
I Sfpfn 1 V T I

Free! Free!
Cut me out and mail me to Carey

Cleaning Co., 24th and Lake streets
(Dept. B), with your name and ad-

dress, and I will bring you a small
"Guide to Omaha," containing m street
and building directory.

concern was the lopping off of over
80 sections of Garden county lands
and delivering them to the 'county of
Arthur, with no Strings attached, or
without asking of Garden county

. W. A. HIXENBAUGH & CO., Sole Distributor ofI . U - A T7T II A XT . - X' I t . .. I

cow escaped from the fire. Mr. Ox-

ford did not learn of the fire until
he got up to do his chores. There
was a quantity of hay and other
feed in the barn.

i me nriaivA.iA lor ieorasKa, jowa ana south I

Dakota, 1814 ST. MARY'S AVE. ' 1

i -- w.J J"by your leave."


